AMERICAN WELDQUIP’S CONSUMABLE SYSTEM

Genuine American Weldquip heavy-duty thread-on nozzles, contact �ps and diﬀusers work together
to provide added durability, extended life, cooler opera�on and superior electrical conduc�vity.
HEAVY WALLED NOZZLES

Machined from solid brass or copper bar stock and oﬀered bare or Nickel plated.
Thread-on design for durability and excellent heat transfer characteris�c. American
Weldquip straight inside bore nozzles provide a thick wall for long life and
oﬀer superior cleaning in robo�c reamer applica�ons as compared to compe��ve brands.
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AMERICAN WELDQUIP

GAS DIFFUSER SYSTEM

All diﬀusers are manufactured in brass.
Precision-machined to �ght tolerances.
Designed for maximum and eﬃcient gas ﬂow.
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AMERICAN WELDQUIP

CONSUMABLES

CONTACT TIPS

Available in high conduc�ve DSP copper, CUCRZR and HRT Materials.
All AMERICAN WELDQUIP contact �ps are mandrel drawn on the ID to guarantee
�ght tolerences and a smooth inside bore ﬁnish. The outside features
are precision CNC machined to exact speciﬁca�ons.

NEW QUIP-TIP ADVANCED DESIGN CONTACT TIPS
The NEW QUIP-TIP from American Weldquip is an advanced design engineered for long life and
superior performance features.
* DUAL TAPER MATING SURFACES - Increased �p to diﬀuser electrical contact for improved arc start
characteris�cs. In addi�on, the increased surface contact aids in quickly pulling the heat from the
contact �p for longer life.
* DUAL START THREAD - Allows for less then two turns when installing or removing the contact �p.
* STAYS TIGHT - Unique design helps the �p stay �ght in the diﬀuser between the hea�ng and
cooling cycles and wire vibra�on through the contact �p.
All these advanced engineering features from American Weldquip means longer consumable life,
less down�me and lower opera�ng costs.
MADE IN THE USA

LINERS

Manufactured By American Weldquip In Sharon Center, Ohio
So You Are Always Guaranteed The Quality You Can Trust.

Manufactured with high carbon music wire for added
durabilty. For excellent feed characteris�c all liners
are �n-zinc coated and have smooth inside proﬁles.

COMMONIZED CONSUMABLES

All American Weldquip torches have a common consumable pla�orm.
This means you can reduce your inventory requirements by u�lizing the same consumables across diﬀerent torch models.
www.weldquip.com
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